
LEV/18' "SINGLE BINDER. "

A htxnd-innde cigar fresh from th
table , wrnppod In foil , thus keeping
fronh until smoked. A frouli cigar
made of good tobacco Is the Ideal
amoko. The old , well 'cured tobnccos
used are So rich In quality tlmt maur
who formerly smoked lOc clRnra now

Btnoko Lewis' Single Hinder Straight
Go. LowlB * Single Hinder coats the
dealer some more than other dcclKnrn ,

but the higher price onablun thin fnc-

lory
-

u> use extra quality tohacco.
There arc intuiy luiltntlons ; don't ho-

fooled. . ThiTo Is no Hiilmtlluta ! Toll
the denier you want u Lawta "Slnglo-
Binder. . "

Cheating the Law.
Man on Shore I'm BQl B l r have

yon nrrt'Ptcd when you como outer
tharl-

"To he ! I nln't coining out I'm
committing suicide ! " ( Slnka with a-

huhhllng grin. ) Life.

The avcnigu roan In always paid nr <

era go wages.

For
Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is the best
remedy for sprains and bruises-

.It
.

quiets the pain at once , and
can be applied to the tcndcrcst
part without -hurting because it-

doesn't need to be rubbed all
you have to do is to lay it on-

lightly.. Itis a powerful prepa-
ration

¬

and penetrates instantly
relieves any inflammation and con-

gestion
¬

, and reduces the swellin-
g.Here's

.

the Proof.-
Mr.

.
. L. ROLAND , Bishop of Scran-

ton
-

, Pa. .says : 'On the yth of
this present month , as I was leaving
the building at noon for lunch , I
slipped and fell , sprninlng my wrist-
.I

.
returned in the afternoon , and at

four o'clock I could not hold a pen-
cil

¬

in my hand. I returned homo
later and purchased a bottle of

and used it five or six times bcforo-
I went to bed , and the next day I
was abla to go to work and use my
hand as usual."

Sloan's Liniment
is an excellent anti-
septic

¬

and germ
killer heals cuts ,

burns , wounds and
contusions , and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous
¬

insects.-

26o.,60c.
.

. and $1.00-
Nlnnn'* Itoiilc on-

hnne * , cuttle , lirrp-
nnil poultry sen *
(Vee. Aililrr ,

Dr. Earl 3. Sloan ,
Boston , Mass , , TJ8A.

The Army of-

Constipation
! Growing Smaller Every D y.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS *re-

ie>poniibe! they zv

only (pro relief- CARTERS
they permanently
cure Conilipt-

iiw.
ITTLE-
IV. Mil ER

_ _ PILLS.
them for-

Biliout-
aeu, InditeilioB , Sick HcttUclie , Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
GENUINE must bear tignaturc :

Insomnia
"I hove been using Cascarets for In-

oniui.1
-

, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty Tears , and I can say that Cas¬

carets have given me more relief than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friends
a.i being all that they are represented. "

Thos. Gillard , Elgin , 111.

Pleasant , Palatable , Potent , Taite Good.-

Do
.

Good. Never SlcUen.ttVeaken or G ripe.-

We.
.

. 2So. 50c. Never sola in bulk. The con-
ulna tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
core or yoorwoacy bock. 024

For 'Asthma , Bronchitis and
all Throat Troubles T-
akePISO'S

W WST WLWUHi YTO

The relief is as quick as it U certain.

Pleasant to take and guaranteed
absolutely free from opiates.

All DruggUU, 25 cent*.

NNEY-
MAHBIr

HK was very pretty there
WIIH no douht whntovor-
nhout that ; and Harold
Vane , who UUod to look
nt pretty tiling of all
kinds , especially women ,

lingered in the shadow
of the hallway and
watched pretty Maud
Ethlyn tiB nho sat nt the
old-fuHhloned llreplaco , one
dainty foot resting on the
lirnnu nnillrmi nnil hr r

siirl-crowiied head hunt low as With a
tiny Kolil pencil she wrote something
on n shoot of note paper which re-

posed
¬

, wonmn-fnshlon , In her lap.
Presently the wrltlnj ; conned , and

Iho fair writer , thinking herself alone ,

proceeded , in a way she had , to talk
to her own charming Hclf ; and Harold ,

Urn man who listened , excused himself
on the plea that what she was saying
could ho no secret , or uhc would not
utter it aloud , oven though supposing
hursclf to lie alone. And this is what
ho heard :

"YcH , Cupid , I hnvc written a Valen-
tino

¬

to the ono who IK destined by
you to ho my futo ; for , according to-

maidens' bolluf , only ho , my own true
lover , can find 11 and unswur If honcu ,

Hhoiild an nmnvur come , It will he ab-

solute
¬

proof to mo that the writer of-

It Is my future lord and muster. "
And she Hindu u little curtsey bo-

urn
-

/ the long plur glass ; and , snatch-
ing

¬

: i soft wool Hlmwl from the soft ) ,

aho wound it ahout her head and
shoulders and , the valuntlno in her
hand , wont out on to the porch and
ran down thu garden path , Harold
from the hall window discreetly watch-
ing

¬

her as she went lightly down past
the old mo&K-grown well to the some-
what

-

bleak and deserted summer

Made a Little Curtsey.

house , whcro liq saw her slip the val-

entine
¬

under n loose stone nt the sill ;

and then , for reasons of his own , not
wishing to ho discovered hy the fair
writer of the valentine , ho swiftly left
thu house by another path , making a
circuit which in a few moments
brought him also to the summer house ,

where ho deftly abstracted the vnlen-
tlno

-

, not pausing , however , to read It
until safely within his own bachelor
iiuurtors ; hut , having reached them ,

ho could no longer brook delay and ,

with hat and overcoat still on , ho drew
( rom his pocket the tiny sheet of note-
paper and read , in Maud's graceful
chirogrnphy , the following :

JooU HfUnt , on earth nomowliere , they
tell me ,

IB wattliiK iv Valentine ,

llriivo uiul tender mid loyal nlway ,

And destined sonio day to be mine.
Can you not tliut him , and toll htm duly

Another heart tunder uiul true
\H u Valentino somuwhero Is waiting for

him.
And to tlnd her let him ask you.

Early the next morning Maud visit ¬

ed the summer house and , while not
really expecting to Hud her valentine
gone , she did hope tlmt it might he , so
eagerly raised the stone nt the mill
and gnvo n little shriek of girlish de-

light
¬

at llndlng her hope realized.
' Yes , her valentine was unmistak-
ably

¬

gone. But who could have taken
It ? And , whoever , It was , it was
quite shabby of him not to have an-

swered
¬

It. Could It have been that
teasing hey cousin of hers ? If so ,

she would never hear the last of It.
But no Jim would never have put
the Blono back properly.

Maud was becoming n good detec-
tive

¬

, nt leant In affairs of love.
But who could It have been ? She

felt certain that no QUO had seen her
Jcposit her valentine there under the
stone ; hence It being gone would ar-

juo
-

that Pate had Indeed been at
work In her behalf. But who was the
man ?

And Mnud dropped down on the rus ¬

tic neat , iilbult not n romantic spot In-

wlntnr , to medltato and arrive at lorno
conclusion undisturbed.

She really did hope that it was not
the young clergyman ; for she was not
at all up In theology and was qulto too
undignified for a clergyman's wlfo-

."And
.

the young doctor would not
do , nlco as hu is ," she said , emphatic-
ally

¬

, "for I never could ho sweet and
amiable enough to shnro him with all
the other women In the town."

She paused a moment and then con-

tinued
¬

:

"Ralph Is a bright young lawyer , but
so metaphysical ; mid , while I can oc-

casionally
¬

assume an Interest In meta-
physics

¬

, that mental diet dally would
be very wearing. But don't you think ,

Miss Maud ," she continued gayly to-

hurHolf , "that you nro presuming n
great deal In taking It for granted
that any one of these gentlemen
wishes to ho your Valentino ? Oh , nol
I do not flutter rnyHclf. But the eli-

gible
¬

young men in town are so few
that 1 must mention them nil to find
somebody , BO 1 might na well refer to
the others , Reginald comes next , and
lie does waltz divinely ; hut waltzing
Is not very profitable , and I fear it la
poor Reggie's strongest point. Tom
IB Intellectual : but ho ban such n
dreadful temper that I sifquld foci all
the tlmo as though I wore living with
dynamite. Joe Is n tyrant , and ho la-

so Insanely Jealous. Now , I love to
have my own way , or think I do ; and ,

if n man were determined to bo jeal-
ous

¬

anyway , I am afraid I might bo
tempted to tease him a little , so that
combination would not do at all. Only
two are left Jack arid Harold ; and
Jack Is a dear good boy , hut not nt all
commanding. " ( Shu had forgotten
that she discarded .Too because ho-

was. . ) "And lust , but not least , there
Is Harold. "

But what she thought of him the
llttlo lady did not say.

That evening , as she again sat at
the old fireplace , feeling , it must bo
confessed , somewhat disappointed nt
the non-arrlvnl of her valentine , a
white missive1 , evidently loused In
through the open hall window , fell nt
her feet. But no ono was in sight ,

and , full of eager expectation , Mnud
opened the sealed missive.-

"Oh
.

, how romantic ! how delicious ! "
uho exclaimed , as , with beating heart
and dancing eyes , she road :

O , Hweetlieart mine ! I Imve no gift to
offer ,

So priceless as tliou art !

I only como , a lover trno mid tender.
And brliifr to you my heart.

Thou , as she turned her head , the
door behind her opened softly , and
somebody took bur In his arms , and
somebody's kisses silenced the pro-

tests
¬

of her lips.-

A
.

llttlo struggle n 'woman's last
pretense of battle before the surren-
der

¬

she IB happy In making and then
Maud , with all the tender love of her
heart shining in her glorious eyes ,

whispered , softly
"O Harold ! 1 am so glad It was

you ! "

As Described by Pepys.
Old Popys' diary records almost

yearly allusions to St. Valontlne'e-
day. . Pepys tells us that February
14 , 1CC1 , ho took Mrs. Mnrta , the wife
of his friend Sir W. Bratten , for his
valentine , adding , in parenthesis , that
ho did it only for complacency. And
Sir W. Bratton In Hko manner took
Mrs. Popys for his valentine , "and BO-

wo were very merry. " February 18-

Pepys squandered 40 shillings on
Lady Bratten upon n payro of em-
broidered

¬

and six payre of plain whlto-
gloves. ." February 21 Sir W. Bratton-
sant Mrs. Pepys "half a dozen , pair of
gloves and u pair of silk stockings and
garters for her valentine. "

On Valentine Morning.-

In
.

some English villages even yet
the custom of "vnlentlnlng" is ob-

served.
¬

. The children gather early In
the morning and go from house to
house singing some chorus like

Good-morrow to you , Valentine ,

Curl your locks as I do inlno ,

Two before and three behind ,

Good-morrow to you , Valentino.

The children nro rewarded with lit-

tle
¬

notions , pennies or candles tossed
to thorn from the windows. ,

Substantial Valentines.-
In

.

olden days valentines were pretty
gifts to some friend chosen for the
day. The lady valentines of the six-

teenth
¬

and seventeenth centuries wore
honored not by anonymous verso , but
by substantial gifts. , ,

THE LION IN LOVE.

LOVE IN THE LION.

OVERDID THE TRICK

WOMAN'S VENTURE WITH MAGIC
MOST UNFORTUNATE.

Good Story from Which Labor Leader
Draw* the Moral That Too

Much of Anything
Must Be Bad.

Max Morris , the head of the Clerks'
International Protective association ,

deplored in his Denver office , apropos
of Labor day , the long hours of too
runny clerks.-

"Too
.

mush work ," said Mr. Morris ,
' "Is an harmful as too much piny. Too
much of the finest and best things is-

harmful. . You've heard of the spring
In the Vnlo of Avoca ?

"Well , old Michael O'Houlahan was
walking in the Vale of Avoca ono hot
afternoon and ho came to a spring. It
was crystal pure. The sand It bubbled
out of was as white as snow. Rainbow
mists hung over it In the sunshine.-

"Old
.

Michael knelt down and took a
drink , and then , feeling remarkably re-

freshed
¬

, ho turned homeward. Though
ho didn t know it , the spring in' the
'Vale of Avoca was the real Fountain
of Youth , and it had lifted 30 years
from his bent shoulders and ho was an-

outstepping handsome lad again. So ,

of course , when he got In the house
his wife dodn't know him. He looked ,

In the glass nt himself , cut a caper ,

and then ho said :

" 'Shnre , Kathleen , 'twas the blessed
spring I drunk from In the Vale of-

Avoca. . Glory bo , It's made mo young
again. Run , darllnt , run for yer life.-

Yo
.

can't mlsn It for the rainbow mists
that Joat above It. It'll take your fat.
away , and yor Inmsness , and when ye-

'come back you'll be the Kathleen I-

knowed back in the sivontlea. '
"So Kathleen ran , and Michael lit

his pipe and waited for her. But she'-
didn't

'

come back. Ho waited and wait ¬

ed. Then , on towards dusk , ho hurried
'to the vale.-

"No
.

Kathleen did he nee anywhere ,

but the wall of a babe's voice weep-
ing

¬

brought him through the dark to
the spring , and sitting there on the
'grass was a little girl baby crying as-

If her heart would break.
" 'What's happened ye , acushla ? '

says Michael.
" 'Don't ye know me ? ' says the

child , wringing her hands
'"Faith I do not. ' says Michael.-

'Who
.

are ye ? '
" Tin yer wife , ' sobs the baby.
" 'My wife ! ' cries Michael.
" 'Yes , ' says the baby. 'I'm afther-

drlnkln' too much o' the wather. ' "

Where He Drew the Line.-

In
.

a western Kentucky town Bon
Watson had saved the life of Myra-
Underbill. . Miss Underbill had been
overturned in a creek with a swift cur-
rent

¬

, and the net of young Watson
was n verjj heroic ono. Ho had saved
the life of the girl after she was sink-
ing

¬

for the third tlmo , and ho had
barely strength to pull himself and the
young woman to shallow water.

The news soon spread and Ben Wat-
son

¬

was hailed as the real , live here-
of the village.

Aunt Tabby Wilson , the oldest wom-
an

¬

In the village , mother of the llttlo
colony , was loud In praise of the hero-
Ism

-

of the young man and nt once de-

clared
¬

that Ben and Myra must get
married. "Ben saved Myra's life ," she
said , "and now they must marry and
be happy ever afterward , just as they

"do It In the story books."
But Ben demurred. The arrange-

ment
¬

did not suit him-
."Why

.

not marry Myry , Ben ? " said
the old lady. "Sho Is yours , and we
must have n wedding. " '

"She's n nice girl , all right , " replied
Ben , "but I don't think we oughter-
marry. . Seems to mo ," he went on , "I
have done enough for Myry." Har-
per's.

¬

. _

An Error In Noses.-

"So
.

Bernard Shaw In not coming to
America , oh ? lie says wo nro two
hundred years behind the times , so ho
could learn nothing from us. Well ,

well ! "
The speaker , a dramatic critic of

Washington , laughed heartily.-
"Shaw

.

," ho said , "Is amazing. Ho
always does the original thing. I went
to see 'Caesar and Cleopatra' with him
once , and as we stood In the aisle .

the house was crowded a stranger be-

hind
¬

UH persisted in poking his head
right over Shaw's shoulder.-

"Shaw
.

then did the original thing.
Taking out his handkerchief he wiped
the man's nose , patting and twisting
it pretty vigorously.-

"Tho
.

man , with an ugly oath , jerked
back his head.

" 'Oh , I bog your pardon , ' said Shaw.-

I
.

thought It was mine , you know' "

Like Them as They Are-

.It

.

Is n funny thing that most peo-

ple
¬

nt times are filled with a strong
conviction that the \rest of the world
nro all wrong , and that they alone are
right.

Most of us are apt to bo bard on
people who do not do Just what wo
think they ought to , forgetting that
every person Is born different , grows
up different , and probably remains
different all through life-

.It

.

is easy to criticise , but we must
not forgot that to other people wo
may bo making almost as great n moss

In n different way , perhaps of our
own lives.-

So
.

, Instead of talking over other
people's straylngs from the path and
expecting them to do Impossibilities ,

It would surely bo bettor to try to ap-

preciate
¬

our frlonds ns they are and
believe the righteousness of their mo-

tives

¬

, however things may go awry.
Homo Chat.

CHICAGO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Thousands of Dollars
and Consulting the Most Eminent

Physicians, Ho Was Desperate ,
CHICAGO , ILLS. Mr. J. Q.

Decker , of 104 Van Burcn St. , a-

wellknown wholesale dry goods
dealer , states as follows :

"I have had catarrh for moro
than thirty years. Have tried
everything on earth and spent
thousands of dollars for other
medicines and with physicians ,
without getting any lasting re-

lief
- i

, and can say to you that I

have found Peruna the only rem-
edy

¬

that lias cured mo per * .

' 'mancntly.
"Peruna has also cured my

wife of catarrh. She always keeps
It in the house for an attack of
cold , which it invariably cures in-
a very short timo."

Paradoxical.-
"It

.

is a wonder that n hot-headed
man is generally thought to bo ono of-

mettle. .

"Why n wonder ?"
"Because metal Is usually well tem ¬

pered. "

Many a girl never suspects a younR-
nian'H intentions until he asks her if
she can cook.

PILES CnniCl ) IN TO 14 DATS.
FA7O01NT.MIJNT I R guaranteed to euro nnr caseof Itching , Illlnd. Hlnedlng or 1'rotrudlnc I'uoi InlitolidajrioruiunerrofuDdoU. Wo.

Let none of you treat his brother In-

a way he himself would dislike to bo-

treated. . Mohammedan.-

VI1KN

.

\ yotm JOINTS AUK STIl'F-
ml nmwlrs Born from cold , rhoumutism or nimnil-

5In
-

; nlien yon Klip , stmln or lirulsu yourself use
L> H'l} ' I'aM.illiT. The homo remedy 70 yours.

Some local celebrities are famous
and some nro notorious.

niMttmiiiiMiHitiiMiiiiMihiiiMiiiiiitMniMitMitiiiMiMnii

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AYcgefablc Preparation for As-

similating
¬

HieFoodandRegula *

ling the 5 tomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DigestionCheerful-
ncssandResl.Contains

-
neither

OpiumMorphine nor Mineral
NOT NAR c OTIC

iptefOMDrSAM-

Juxffnn Sttd *

Pfpptrmint -

W.rnSt ,* .
ferSitd Su-yar't ffaran-

A perfect Remedy forConslipal-
ion.

-

. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.-

JacSimik

.

Signature of

Tire CENTAUR COMPANY , ,

NEW YORK ,

/ At6 rrttniLihs old
35 jl'OSEs J5 CENTS

guaranteed under the
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

AUbaitino
r

your
AlaUastlne and your

Nebraska Directory

A letter from
Kansas says to

Uncle Sam-

Breakfast Food Co.-

"While

.
in Omaha my land-

lady fed me your food , which
relieved me of CHRONI-
CCONSTIPATION of 20
years standing. Ship me at
once 6 packages. " (Signed )

Arthur Hubbard ,

Emporia , Kansas.-

it will do as much for anyone
who is CONSTIPATED

ARE THE
APR TOOH IXXJAIi TEAJEH OK

JOHN PLOW CO. , OMAHA. NEB-

.KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHINQ
Mall nlrrn special attention. Alt kind *

auiatcnr supplies strictly fresh. Hend for calalonua.
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO-

.Llncoln
.

( Nob.

Beatrise Creamery Co.
Pays th hlahc * * prloa f-

orCREA
PIT & PITLESS SCALES.
For Btcel and Wood B'mmo.i {25

up. Wrlta us boforoyon buy.-
Wo Bare you manor. Als

and Wind Mllla.

DEFIANCE STARCH

"

For Infanta and Children.

You Have

[ht

Bears ti.0-

Signature
ofTM-

IOCNTAUH

\

COMPANY. ntW YOU * DITT.

wHh-

tWhy These
? . V Free

Alabastlne U better Iand cheaper
than wall paper does not harbor insects

| nor dlscaso germs like wall paper. \
Alabastlno Is far better than any
kind of Kalsomine Itataomino rubs

off and flakes off. Alabastino doca not, \
TO Alabastino is clean , stylish , cotta llttla andliUCUUSC Ca3y to put on. r -

Is n jsowder made from pure native alabaster. It comes in nil sorts of rich nof t,
velvety shades that enable you , at small cost , to decorate your walla hi the lame
Btylo us the handsome city homes-

.Alabastlne
.

adheres to the wall of its own eementlntr qualities. It needs no dlrtr slue
or pasta as with kn! omlne or wall paper. Anyone can decorate with AUb stine you
just mix It with cold water and apply with a flat wall brush. Simple direction ! printed

on every package. In redecorating , juit put a new coat the old. That save*
lot of work, trouble and money.

Co. .
782 GrunJvllIc Are. .

Grand Rapid. , Mich.-

w

.
At no cost to me, plenso send

book tell mo about
l'Areo offers-

.P.O.

.

.

County

¬

.

BEST

DEERE .

orders

, and
.

much

,

over

Our Astounding Free Offer
Wo will send Free , a complete color plan for the

walls of your home. We will furnish Free
stencils to help you make your home beautiful.
V.'o will eend you at once. Free , a book about
home decoration , samples of AlabastlnA color
effects , raid complete valuable information to
help you maUo your homo cheerful , clean and
handsome-

.To
.

get all tbls , send the coupon or-
puitol c rd at onc-

e.Alabastinc
.

Company
782 Grandvillo Avchuo
Grand Rapids , Mich.


